How do you connect your banks at Credit Passport?
We use Open Banking - the regulated, secure way to grant an
FCA authorised company, read-only view of your data from your bank.

This part happens on your bank site or app
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Select your bank from the list

Provide consent

Sign in to your online banking portal

Approve our request

Redirect back to creditpassport.com

We have connections to most of the
UK banking market, and are always
adding more banks to our list.

Your bank can send us up to three
years of historical data. The
information is the same as in your
paper bank-statements.

You will leave CreditPassport.com and
be taken to your bank’s website or app.
(You will need to have your login
details to hand.)

Your bank will show you a list of your
accounts, and ask you to select which
accounts we can access data from.

You will be automatically redirected
back to our site and continue to view
your score!

Let us know if your bank is not shown
and we’ll be in touch when it is ready.

The consent you are providing gives us
a read-only view. We cannot initiate
any transfers or payments.

It is important to know that at this step,
you are logging in directly to your bank,
and our system can never see or
store your log in details.

Please select all of your business bank
accounts that you hold with that bank
and press Approve.

You can revoke access any time within
your bank online portal. Every 90 days
your bank will need you to re-conﬁrm
that you are happy for us to continue to
have access.

Your bank will check our FCA authorisation before allowing the redirect
In the background, in just a few seconds, your bank checks our status on the Open Banking
register, and they check our status as an authorised FCA Account Information Service Provider.
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